Lithuania patient organisation funding

In 2021, no additional grants were fulfilled by GSK for Lithuania.

Association of HIV / AIDS Infected Women and their Relatives “Demetra”

Not for profit NGO that provides social support and assistance to vulnerable groups despite their age, gender, sexual orientation, ethnicity, lifestyle or social status. The main objective of the association is to prevent HIV / AIDS.

In 2020:
• GSK provided 1000 EUR to support the care of HIV patients during the COVID-19 pandemic.

Our support represented 0.5% of their overall income.

In 2019:
• GSK provided 19,000 EUR to support provision of healthcare to HIV patients.

Our support represented 8% of their overall income.

Support Foundation “RIGRA”

Not for profit NGO provides social support and assistance for people living with HIV and their families, persons with addiction problems, victims of prostitution, prison returnees, homeless, people experiencing social exclusion.

In 2019:
• GSK provided 11,432.92 EUR to support provision of healthcare to HIV patients.

Our support represented 16.81% of their overall income.